Looking North, vegetation and rip rap north of Area C
Looking East, exposed concrete and metal along western base of Area C
Looking East, exposed concrete and metal along western base of Area C
Looking East, exposed concrete fill along western base and top of Area C
Looking North/East, exposed concrete and soil control measures on top of western slope
Looking West/South, vegetation and scrap metal/debris on Mississippi River shore
Looking North, exposed concrete and soil stability along southern slope
Looking North, exposed fill material along southern base and slope
Looking West, exposed soil control and fill material on southern slope base
Looking South, fence line along southern edge of Ford property
Looking South, storage parking lot of Area C, with fill station
Looking South/East, storage parking lot of Area C, with fill station
Storage parking lot, views of central, western edge, and SE corner
Looking East, southern edge of storage parking lot
Looking West/North, central and eastern edge of storage parking lot
Looking North, fill station barriers and storage/piping on north end of storage parking lot
Looking South/North, fill station barriers and piping on north end of storage parking lot
Looking North, barriers and fence line on north end of storage parking lot
Looking South, fence line on south end of storage parking lot
Looking Northeast, debris and electric manhole on northeast corner of storage parking lot.
Looking South/Southeast, fence line along southern edge of Ford property
Looking East/North, view of fence from Hidden Falls Park property
Looking North/East, view of fence from Hidden Falls Park property
Looking North, view of fence from Hidden Falls Park property
Looking North, view of fence end and barrier concrete along Mississippi River shore
Looking South/Southeast, exposed Drums 3 and 4 on southern slope